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/iew* of Anglican Clergy of To
ronto on License Reduction.
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advertisement in The Toronto 
World. In thfs way thsy will be 
Join* a good turn to the advertiser 
“ well as to tbe newspaper ana 
themselves.

SALE ELEVATORS.
THU ELEVATOR SPECIALTY 

corner Church and Lois 
Phone Main 8201. Night 1 
Park 8787.

Toronto, Dec. 29th, /908.
Thç undersigned Anglican Clergy, whose 

pastoral work lies wholly within the City of 
Toronto, ask your kind permission to address 
their fellow-citizens through your columns on 
the subject of the proposal to reduce the num
ber of licenses in the city.

We are in a position to know a good deal of 
tproblem of intemperance ; we are familiar 
with its attendant misery and degradation to a 
degree impossible for any except those who, like 
ourselves, are brought face to face with it by the 
conditions of their daily work, and have to grapple 
with it at close quarters.

We appeal, therefore, to all whom we can 
reach to vote for the proposed reduction on the 
ground that it is the unvarying experience of 
temperance workers ajid those who actually know 
tJle facte that, other things being equal, whenever 
the facilities for drinking are reduced drunken
ness is also reduced.1

We are aware that it has been alleged that 
the last reduction of licenses in this city resulted 
m an increase of intemperance. That the reduc
tion was followed by an increase in the number of 
apprehensions for drunkenness we do not deny; 
that the redaction was the cause of the increase 
there is no shadow of proof. The increase is 
amply accounted for by the increase in popula
tion and other causes. The baselessness of the 
suggestion that it was due to the reduction is 
proved by the increase in the number of appre
hensions during the last four years, when there 
has been no reduction in licenses but a great in
crease in population. The cases under the head
ing, “Drtibk and Disorderly,” in the Chief Con
stable’s Report are as follow 1903, 5425: 1904, 
7149; 1906,7758; 1906, 8021; 1907,8750. If reduc
tion had been put into effect three years ago, the 
figures for the last two years might have been 
considerably smaller.

But we are not concerned only with the in
temperance which becoiftes notorious through the 
police courts, but which is very small propor
tion of the whole amount i our city. There is 

, much which never becomes, public, but which is 
well known to medical men and to clergymen, 
who know also that much of it is directly trace
able to the fact that the drinking facilities are 
so numerous and so close together in parts of the 
city.

Jack Bean Staik The We 
Item», sue 
pertiee, t 
sonal lnl 
those prei 
column.
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è FLORISTS.
NEAl/—-HEADQUARTERS I-OR 

HAL WREATHS, 672 Quee 
Phone Cello*# 87». 11 QUe< 
Phone Main 8788.

Afltted'MwlTth [THE RVSsfLL “HARDWARE 

Bauipmenti S «• East King-street. La
te ambu- Hardware House.

SKATERS, YOUR NEEDS WILI 
* looked after at Ibbotaon’s 

gtoroe-2QS West Queen-street , 
MeCaut), and 348 Bathurst-* 
(opposite Arthur). e(

HARDWOOD FLOORS. 
HARDWOOD FLOORS laid and ft 

ed. Geo, Proctor, 886 Palmeri 
avenue. Phone College 2266 
mates free. B....

-he best part of 
Shristmas for those 
ho need an uin- 
rella will be those 
ains of the "days

All our previous teles are eclipsed in 
this offer of $2.56. $3.50 and $5.00 
Umbrellas which we place on sale at

EVIDENCE AGAINST BOND 
IN EXTRADITION CASE

NEXT
WINSTON CHURCHILL'S

MR. CREWE’S CAREER

THPR, SAT.
the

Iter of„ AMBULANCES.

Fepp-sai __
lances. Head office, 331 College- 

d i Z™eet- Phone College 276.“’BWW'Æ
Sanitary Mattress; experienced 
attendants; 981 Queen W., Phone

J. m. si'mpIon,’f AhmcmART. see
longre-atreet. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
«fid sold. Phone Main 2188.

TWW iXiiWW MATERIALS.____
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited. 78 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do i. aeon- 

JTf. concrete and excavation work. 
KOOPiNo FELT AT HALF PRICE- 

McNeill's thick roofing feltc ** 
supplied to Hk Majesty's govern
ment for over 60 years; fireproof
s?«arffl&a •orjgt
Pies from Alfred Cleworth, 8 
Ruskln-avemie, Toronto.

THE ONTARH^M^KET, 482 Queen 
w„ John Goebel. College IOC

LUNCH AT ORR'S RESTAURANT, 
and partake of the life eeeen- 
tlais—pure food, pure air, and 
Püre water. Best 28c meals. 
Special Sunday dinner 16c. En
trance, <4 Rlchmond-etreet Beat, 
also at 45 Queen-street East 

CARPENTERS.
w- H. ADÀMS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-etreet. To
ronto. Ontario..

you pn 
day orwith Metropolitan cast and entirely 

new prodpdtlon.
No advance ip prices. Seats on sale 

to-morrow. 5 ■ *' 1 hb -71
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Detective Swears He Found $6000 
Sewed Up in Veit—Forged ' 

Signatures.

PR1N©E3StÆL,s.,

D- C. Whitney's Musical Hal Hat

A KNIGHT IA D W$1.95 But she wl 
When sd 

To comfoi 
rain

Our griel

These umbrellas 'are exceptionally fine 
gift goods, made up especially for the 
holiday. Dont let the chance slip by. 
Buy one for a New Year’s gift, if 
nothing else.

HAMILTON, Dec. 29.—(Special,)— 
The extradition proceedings against 
B. B. Bond, the produce merchant of 
Nashville, Tenn., charged with de
frauding the First National Bank of 
about $8000, took place before Judge 
Snider to-day, and after heart 
witnesses against accused 
adjourned the case until 
when the defence will be put in. Wit
nesses were called who testified that 
the accused had’ forged signatures to 
bills of lading and collected on them. 
Detective Jacobs testified to finding 
R6000 sewed up In the vest of the ac
cused.

?0°Xa7eAy M$W VolCCS

NEXT WEEK - - PAID IN FULL ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES 8 
Diseases, P.Uea, Varicose V«, 
Running Sore* Burns, seal 
Sprains, Pimples. Guarani* 
Alver, 169 Bay-etreet, Toronto 

INSURANCE.
LIONEL HAWES, ROOM 1. fig RA 

street. Insurance adjuster, ■ 
tor and real estate. .

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 

street we»t. Main 4959. "
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

MARRIAGE LICENSES, ROOM 1 
108 Bay-street No witnesses, Llei 
nol Hawes.

PICTURE FRAMING.
• GBDDES 481 Spading. Open 
evenings. Phone College 600. 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. I 
I BOLLARD, Wholesale an* 

Retail Tobacconist. 128 Tense, 
street Phone M. 464». 

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS 

Metal Celling», Cornices, etc! 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adela.1 
west.

-n
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The Time, the Place Girl

And yet h25-50 andng the 
hta honor 
Thursday,

This quti 
That we w 

hereEAST & CO. *m«ir Dunn
N«it WpDf-THa Road to Ysstshpay 

mat. to-»ay
„ , „ , RVgay PAY
Mu».—lo, V, »x SÇ, Evgi.—to, to,

mblodbama The Cowboy Girl
Neit WneS - "Through Desth Valley.'

As if then 
. floweilimited

300 YONOg STREET majestic Her tent 
As if her

bowe 
Bent dc 

—Charlotte

jo. so
Ogee Verdict.

The coroner's Jury that investigated 
the death of Matthew Harper, tbe G- 
T. R. brakeman killed last Tuesday 
night In the Btuart-etreet yards, 
brought In an open verdict to-night.

. At the beginning of the New Year 
the Hamilton Football Club, which has 
a surplus of about $3600, will form 
an Athletic Club, and will purchase the 
southern part of the cricket grounds 
and two lots to the west on which a 
club house will be erected.

Ex-Aid. Reid Deed.
Death csune suddenly to-night to ex- 

Ald. W. J. Reid, the well-known con
tractor at hd# home, 138 South Wel- 
llngton-street. He fell on the street 
this afternoon and was taken to his 
home, where he died to-night front the 
effects. He was 69 years of age and 
leaves a wife and family.

Two Drop Oet.
Only two of the 44 aidermante candi

dates nominated lest Monday have 
dropped out, G. H. Webber end Titos. 
Coughlin. Of the 42 «till In the fieild 
28 are supporters of the Hydro-Electric 
policy and 14 are Cataract men. Of 
these 14, 10 are members of this year's 
council, who voted for the Cataract 
contract, and were consequently not 
free to choose a course for next year. 
Only four of the 27 new candidates 
have elected to run on the Cataract 
slate. The Hydro-Electric candidates 
a ré; Ward 1, Thomas 43. Morris, Sack- 
VlU* Hill; George Cann, and W. O. 
Monger. Ward 2, Aid. Farmer and C. 
G. Bird. Ward 3. Aid. Nicholson, Ed
ward Norwich, John Forth, ex-AJd. 
C. C. Baird, and Will Anplegàth. Ward 
4. W. Ellis, C. L. Ennis, and H. N. 
Thomas. Ward 6, Aid. A. J. Wright, 
ex-Ald. Kennedy, and George Hill. 
Ward 6, Dr. Hopkins, Aid. Jutten, 
Joseph Rose and H. A. Martin. Ward 
7, W. H. Cooper, A. M. Ewing. Aid. 
Anderson, E. A. Feamslde, Thomas 
Robson and C. H. Brayley.

The Cataract candidates are: Ward 
T. Aid. Guy and G. H- Milne. Ward 2, 
W. J. Southern, Aid. Crerar, G. H. 
Lees and Dr. Wltirime. Ward 3, Aider- 
men Peregrine and Dickson. Ward 4. 
Aldermen Clark, Allan and Lewis. 
Ward 6, Aldermen Sweeney and Gard
ner. Ward 6, Aid. Howard.

Cataract Claim» notary.
The Cataract lawyers are trying to 

claim that Justice Anglin’s decision 
Is a victory for the company, and that 
under « the company cam hold the city 
to the contract to take power for five 
years- While they admit that Justice 
Anglin was right when he said that 
the council was not bound to take 
power from the company unless the 
council of each succeeding year should 
set aside an appropriation for electric 
energy, they claim that this was not 
part.of the judgment In the case, but 
merely an opinion of his lordship on a 
point that was not raised In the suit. 
They also claim that If the city coun
cil sets aside an appropriation for the 
waterworks or sewer departments, for 
which the company obtained the 
tract to supply power, the 
can force the city to take Its 
and can enforce z payment. Tbe com
pany also contends that the street 
lighting contract, under which the 
price of street lamps was fixed at 
$4<.50 a year, was riot affected, and 
therefore stands.

r*° acted for J.mes 
Smith, the plaintiff, only laugh at this 
contention, and hold that the judge 
ruled that the council was fret at the 
end of the present year to get Its pow
er from any source it saw fit. Mayor 
Stewart says the company is simply 
trying to pull the wool over the eyes 
of the ratepayers until after the elec- 

n£*1 Monday, and is seeking to 
c‘f.£t®, the impression that the oity is 
still tied uo to It.

Charge of Fraud.
James Stewart and Roderick Mc

Kay were remanded this morning by 
the police magistrate on the charge 
of trying to defraud Edward Leonard 
a keeper of lodging house, with tlck- 
ets upon which the names of Hon. j 
ft. Hendrie and other prpril.'nent elti- |zens were forged. William w,!. 
Webb, a deserter from the^Syai c^! 
adia.n Dragoons, Toronto ”
self up to the police and

-
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ROSE HILL ENGLISH 
FOLLY CO.

TO-NtCIHT AMATEURS

Bgfaaaaariii&a.
HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL Chorus
BVer,n.rwl™ and

'■« Up per day.
ed-7

ARTICLES FOB SALE.
A fully equipped waterf*- er plant, installed with mscl 

large stone building, S3 ft. x 46 ft. 
storeys 1» height Present pew ' 
horse-power and esn be arran 
vetep 360. Shipping facilities the 
with’switching off main Une. Plan» 
further details at this office. Bickeri 
A Co.. Traders' ftspk Building

DIAMOND WANTED.

p'^°a z;rK,v®su.
STAR SHOW GIRLS

(-S3.'
• 1 i1

DAIRY FARM FOR SALE.
geTt

Extra 1$ peu Thar».. Few Veer's Eve. TV AIRY FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH 
U concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4. World Office. Ham
ilton.

e 5 BIG BOXING BOUTS 5To my many friend!*, the ejectors of 

Î Hamilton in Ward 3, I wish s hearty 

and prosperous New Year, and hop

ing, if I receive their votes and influ

ence, to do all in my power for them 
in the City Council.

SHEA’S THEATRE
Ed Wynu A O- the Bounding Gor- i 

Willette Whittaker, Estelle Weat- 
Lawrenoe, Amelia Rose, the

ph, Valerie Bergere. ->

CJIX OCTAVE PIANO MODEL ORQ, 
$42: other five octave organ» 

Square pianos $30 up. A nice smell 
right piano In good order, $99: other b 
gains In/used uprights, easy terms. * 
Plano Wereroom*. 146 Yonge-street.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
T71DWÂRDS, MORGAN 
fU Chartered Accountants,

eddons, 
•worth, A1 
Kinctogra

West.

CHRISTMAS CAR»».
xTHRÏÏr?MAB"okjSHÜrfNÔ CARDB-TlM-

L,'î5s,e>^ïsaî,«.s.":' eitf:

ARTICLE* WANTED^
TYUTTER - FRESH D^IRY B 
-LS wanted weekly for cash; large 
«nail quantities; state terms, Sox Worm. „ <

TORONTO POULTRY SHOW —
ST. ANDREW’S HALL, 

Esther Street. 
BIGGER AND BETTER. 

Dee. 3», 86, SI, J#-. L • 
Admission, 10c; children. Sc.

1

“BILLY”
APPLEGATH

LEGAL CARDS.
CJTAMP3 WANTED-QUEBEC I 
~ centenary jubilee issue, used « 
B ■ Marks. 414 Spadiea,

~ 111 Printing. '

t\ealers”in stationery! ~ln
A-r cards, euvelope», New Year’s « 
b«ps. albums. Adams, 401 Tense.
onswff

TDLOAîT Ôn*Î
uildinx loans 

erham, Canada

Against the sufficient provision of genuine 
hotel accommodation we have not a word to say; 
indeed, the matter of hotel accommodation is not 
in any sense the matter now before the electors. 
The question is not whether Toronto has too many 
hotels, but whether there are not in the city tbo 
many bars, places whjph are of no use to anyone, 
while to many they are sources of almost irresist
ible temptation.

•dtf (rar

street. Private funds to loan. Phone^1.

Bank Chambers. East Klug-street. eor- 
nw Toronto-etreet, Toronto, Money to 
loan.

'
ti&ns. odd lota, 
ronto.DANCING:

1 Special select, classes, day and even
ing sessions. Call or write 
culars.- Acadamy, 389 1-2

j ----erfor parti- 
Yonge tit, 

tBTtf

: : MEETINGS.E- PULLAN
eSTÆwl
toads only worn outside towns. “ 

hone Main 44SL AdslUde and Maud St»

> -4-yi

TORItgaST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY. M°b5m
Gooderhar

ed
Ï5Î”-■

mour. - gP

Building,
Friday next being New.Tear’s Day, the 

January, monthly meeting of .the St. 
George’s Society will be held on Friday, 
the 8th of January, 1900, at 8.30 p.m. 

JOHN W. GAMBLE BOTD,
Secretary.

ronto.1 Signed:
B. Bryan .................... .
J. Bushell ......................
H. J. Cody ....................
Charles B. Darling ..
H. C. Dixon ........ ..
A. G. Hamilton Dicker
Anthony Hart ............ ..
Çhariee L. ingles........
J. L. P. Roberts..........
Robert atone ..................
Lawrence E. tikey ....
0. Ensor Sharp ............
?• 2? Sweatman .,.J. Fielding Sweeny ...
W. H. Vance........
Edward A. Welch ... 
F. Wilkinson ...

r*d' A^fund?^n ^totprwd “prupefty,1' \

~ R°°m 4U
.......... Church of the Epiphany

.....................St. Clement's
.......... . ’..............St. Paul’s
...St. Mary Magdalene
.................Trinity Church

.............................St. Luke's-
..St. Mary'e, Dovercourt
........St. Mark's, Parkdale
’•.......................... St. Jude’s
.......... ........... tit, Cyprian's
. .Church of the Messiah 

.... St. Anne’s 
. . - St. Thomas'
.. .St. Martin’s

...................    St. Philip's

. .Church of the Ascension

........St. James’ Cathedral

............................. St. Peter's
Some of the signatories to the above would 
be opposed to some measure of compensa-

Extensior 
to Min

I ■Z fT PROPERTY WANTED.Toronto Furnaoe & 
Crematory Co.

I mi r*.
pOHNER LOT WANTED
^wrn°Sen,lai ,0CaUty ; 8taThe TorontoGeneral HospitalH 111I

B ;Pursuant to the provisions of The To
ronto General Hospital Act. 1906, a meet- 
tog df the subscribers will be held at the 
Toronto General Hospital for the purpose 
of electing the Trustees to be elected by 
them, under the provisions of the said 
act, at 8 o’clock p.m. on Tuesday, the
nth day of January, A.D. 1909.

Dated 29th Decern per, A.D. 1908 
A. F. MILLER,

Secretary of the Trustees of the To
ronto General Hospital.
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REPAIRS for all otyloe of 
MOT WATER, STEAM and HOT 
AIR FURNACES.

1
mHB MeARTHUR-SMITH COMPANY,
eupp”^HiU^free°o7prop^nrties Vrom’f We 
hundred dollars upward». Houses east 
Yongefiorth' Terme easy. Apply 34

built for parties at coat. Plans free 

ronto.

mm 
m IIIS
flssl : liMspffl

346ed

HELP WANTED.tiqn. If Your House Is Cbld 
Consult Us.

k A T THE DOMINION ♦ SCHOOL OF 
Telegraphy, » East Adelaide, Toronto, 

telegraphy is taught quickly and thor
oughly. All students are placed In good 
positions immediately upon graduation

COfl-
eompany 

power
-VIEWS OF PRESBYTERIANXMINISTERS.

We, the Presbyterian ministers of Toronto, 
believing, from daily observation in the pursuit 
of our. pastoral duties, that intemperance is chief 
among the causes of poverty, disease and crime.

Believing, too, that a reduction in the num
ber of liquor licenses would reduce the opportuni
ties for liquor drinking and the temptations to 
drunkenness without in any way or to any de
cree injuring any industry or interest useful to 
the community; and believing that the barroom 
is an economic, social and moral burden on the 
community, a menace to the individual and an 
enemy to the home;

We, therefore, give our heartv and unre
served support to the present effort looking to 
the reduction of barroom licenses so that the 
number to be issued shall not exceed one hundred 

l. and ten.

INVESTMENTS. ■!*e
edtf

3tfi«te
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

rtqulra j.________________ «dl2mwill be considered. All communications 
strictly confidential. Box 31. World.

Additional Nominations.■Hi]
GALT—(Mayer—.Thos. PatteraonjHugh 

Cant, F. S. Scott. Reeve—J. p. Jaff- 
r%xH‘ BurnhaTr>, T. E. McLiellan.
w?-^T^P-^aJOr-j0lm Henderson. Vf EN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
Harry Held and C. A. Munaon. Reeve *"d expenaes-One good mantn
—Oro*86a-n and W. J. Maher each locality, with rig, or capable of

Excitement in Gndnk neceBeary* - We lay out your work for
GUELPH, Dec, 29.—(Special.)—This nermanenf ®.xPeinB w’ p?îitlon

m^miH ®*Perlencing the most exciting faoturlng Co., London,' OntarloklnS *£$”“"
municipal contest In year». There are ----------- -------------------- > eatt
five candidate» for mayor end 62 for UALB8MAN OUTSIDE TORONTO TO 
aldermen, and two ticket», civic ret (trim., cal1 on dlflcte with commercial sta- 
and the retail merchants, are pressing n?,ntP#n^?funtln^ ey8tem- sundries, etc.;«„cw?„,,2,:h"r '"»»* mrBS.T’ttss"'-
aates. To-night a mass meeting was ------------------------------------ - , _______

HOTELS,
SOUTH AFRICAN SORIF WANTED.
"X lL VETERANS-WILL PAY HIGh! 
■tV est spot cash for warrants. State 
Price. R. J. Haley, Temple Building, To-

ATHLBTE HOTEL, 206 YONGE 8T.- 
Accommodation first-class. 11.60 an' 

12 a day. John F. fieholst. «)t

filBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEOROS, 
VY Toronto; accommodation first-dan;
"y "rates two Mr d*>’: «Pedal "Mk-

VENDOME. YONGE ANÜ 
U. Ym»ni c®ntral, electric light. st««m 
heated. Rates moderate. J, c7 Brady.
TC °LMA^ HOUSE, QUEEN and- 
XV Sherbourne. $1.60 day. Special weekv 
ly rates,

per day, Centntiiy locate"

P° alf,OTEL- SPADINA AND

________patent solicitors.

i
SSSI
Oren'’evpnlugsBtili s'iP£°ne tealn 6M6.

tf „P*7 you highest price for warrant,toi# 40Lbbl 426 CoUese-etr^t Phone C^held and excitement ran high.

POSTERS MUTILATED.

A reward of $100 to offered for the 
clever young man who spotted the ef
fect of the anti-red notion tots’ posters, 
'Don’t Kill Toronto,” by mutilating 

other portion* of the reacting 
and adding “With Hotels.”
Alderman Bredla's Excellent Record
The city could 111-r.fford to lose from 

the city council men of such marked 
business ability as Alderman Bredin 
ha» proved himself to- be in the city's 
government during the year just clos
ing. His hard-headed far-seeing busi
ness tact and foresight have paved 
the way to very practical reform* In
3tYr*L,°f rlty'* hlF departments, 

you and, wMto there a not the shadow of a 
doubt ■ but that he w$41 be returned 
w“1j » splendid big vote to Mi credit, 
yet It te Important that every vote that 
can be polled will be to assure hie rc- 
election. Toronto needs nure business 
men of the Mark Iiredin type.

»«“>*«•■ Trains Withdrawn.
The Canadian Pacific Railway an. 

nounces that trains leaving Toronto 
for Brampton at 6.45 
Sunday, at 1.30
Saturday only, 'also i_„,___ ___
Brampton for Toronto àt 7 an « -, 
dally except Sunday and at 3,00 ^rday only, win be withdraw^ from 
service Jan. 1. Thursday Dec 31 

w. held in ***£* day on which «tore tretoë

(All correspeedence forwarded to Hamll- ton office.)

. I •
CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

A?«v^'aM,11i£a&k'Mlnl,teJr, ot old st- Andrew’s Church 
AUrJd ri.n■>>1 vray ■ ■ Minister Bonar Pres. Church, 
lohn V : ' i Principal of Knox College

K,i’ ' ' ' 01 Westminster Pres. Churchtv G W,1uUr,ly ’ ' °f f°'!e»e St. Pres. Church
D ÂcTavUh ............ of Bloor St. Pres. Church
r McP flnnt,............ -M ulster of Central Pres. ChurchV , c%; Scott,............Minister of St. John s Pres Church
"t".^"..Tï«nl>Ul1 ............ ...Minister of West Pres. Church
ian}c* ........ . .Minister of Ereklne Pres. Church
4* R '"M,nU‘Çr of Parkdale Pres. Churchw a Ytfnchester .......Minister of Knox Pres. Church
H- A- M^pheraon . .Minister of Chalmer's Pres Church
Geo. R Fasken........ Minister of St. Paul’s Pres. Church

........ Minister of Dovercourt Pres! Church
Robert Herblson ...Minister of St. Giles’ pres Church A ?" •■•“•“later of South Side Pres, ChSrch

J|tea?eyi?*n " V," • Minister of Chester Pres. Church 
»°hS '\v®tïl>tieii ..Minister of Avenue Rd. Pres Church 
?" ham........ **ut»ter of Davenport Pres. Church

F?«g se ° ysES." tst as
D. Wr Christie.......... Minister of Reid Ave. Pres. C ureh

pertonced "workmen”*1 SauîfwUon7gui*' 
an teed. Charges moderate. 42* Soadine avenue. Phone Collage 607. °Paeina-

CJTORAGB FOR FURNITURE 
0 Pianos; double and single " 
vans tor moving; the oldest
£»ebl2a Storageage. dbv apadlna-avenue.

gave hlm- 
was remand-f85 ' ed. WA^?,D=ra,KX^JFRîÉNCED cook.

' Apply a- St. Alban s-street edtf
I i /

i1 matterF.Irwe.tber^T.re. t^T^le. ,e.

ÆS Kc^LpCcVnb2
dull days and naturally enough but 
yh€“ auhh an opportunity comes to 
buy fine furs and other excellent things 
m wearing apparel as is offered to 
Falrweather’s (84-86 Yonge-street) the 
people are alert enough to accept it 
and make the most of It. and that Is 
why on there proverbial dull poet-holt- 

you'il fi"d the throngs do at Falrweather’s choosing the best 
of everything they sell "af from 86 to 
33 1-3 per cent, under value the Im
portant estate adjustment making It 
a wise move to reduce stocks to mlni- 
mum as quickly a, preslbto. S peri ally 
great days for furs purchasers.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
1 :

. AND 
furniture 

and most 
and Cart-

■II i
Wlnr,ipJr°rw,0l,i al!° M^ntrea>. Ott the

years thed 
country, 1 
their ldenl 
port upon

■

Bnssrsg ü,5griSÆf^tem. want^ situation. Box a "orii
personal. ed 7tf

BILLIARDS AND POOL T vni JBs

feU I i
\ur«f. hotel furniture, etc.- DenartmenllB 

Adetolde-etreit Weet *
Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver edl

Parte
calga:

a Germai
bralp* <h
HU widov

HALLS TO RENT,—V
MUSIC.i» I SUNDAY 

Dovercourt.3 î
ed»a

_______ MINING engineer».

S3SS oevetopment "StoS
GOTTAWA LEGAL “CARD».

HORSES trOK SALE.

and^î3în3Ssuitable for farming and

coutrxet. all strictly rood to work •nd in good condition; trii gTv^' t
th7 Th* lot fre Slut tolù

guaranteed. Apply J^^^dly Bg S ,
Parkas*' °“ Weet KlnF«™*t A

BIG TANK TOPPLES OVER
*5r-s3ff?=r--

^Injured and a 'boy received M-lie-ht HapWpt Ohurch was ptoasantiy
Injuries. y W *Ught remembered on Monday evening bv

___________________ _ congregation. who presented him
”1* a handsomely engraved sold 

Burglars at Stratford. w^ch.

Æsssi.ajtssrs5Dr. Dm» .1,0 .U OV,r1!“i1S"‘,'S*fSS. TT' 'T £?*L! h2" rVl™ «

In tosh with, the watch.

VARCHITECTS. Last ni;
A Tr^d“re’TB”mcTBullIna. Toronto1Floods G. T. Yards and Almost Kills 

Two. the-1 pah., daily, except 
p.m. and 11.80 p.m.. 

trains leaving
Over-

SS'BSAnn oasawiwq

ctoired!"4’ •* H°"*hoU dyed or
FIRST-CLASS WORK ONI Y

p^.,.,eLu 47.x”?reerr WEST
on? oPfr?ôwS*ld °ne war 0n order, from

stomach 
suffer if 

■ with CA

WOODSTOCK, Dec. 29.—(Special.)— 
The blr tank, situated at the east end 
*f the G. T. R. yards, burst at noon to
day, and ti-ppllng over, submerged tne 
yards and tracks.
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r HOUSE moving.will youfinished H°a —I Tonight's

Etonow.
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GAYETYM
Burlesque a VAunivin.t
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